therapists (Tromblv, 1989) Wheelch:lir transfer skilh are among the most imponant skills that must be mastered by persons with this diagnosis (Pedretti & Lolran, 1990) Performance of these skills can he measured b\' the level of a~~i~tanCt nn:clel\ hy rllt parlcm [() accomplish Ii wheelchair transfer, from independent to completely dependent (Mills & Digenio, 1983) , Severa] differences in imp3irment experienced by patients with left eVA and right eVA have been identified. For example, p3tients with left eVA often have deficits in verb31 communication such as receptive, expressive, or global aphasia, as well as left-right confusion, deficits in memory, motor apr3xia, and decreased computation skills (Masden, 1985) . Those with right eVA are more likely to have visuospatial defiCits, left visual field deficits, distractibility, denial of problems with the left side of the body, impulsive behaVior, dressing apra..xia, difficulty crossing the midline of the body, and depression (Masden, 1985) . Because transfer skills arc built upon perceptual, motor, and cognitive components, an impairment in any of these components m,w affect the patient's ability to learn and perform transfers. These effeCts could occur during any of the thl'ee stages of learning: input, processing, or performance (see TabIe 1 ).
Other empirical differences between patients with left eVA and with right eVA that mal' influence the learning of tr3nsfers have been noted. Korner-Bitensky, Mayo, and Kaizer (1990) found that response time of patients with left eVA who had visual hemineglect deteriorated between time of admission and 6 weeks later. Response time of patients with right eVA improved, although it occasionally fluctuated due to depression. Korner-Bitensky et al. (1990) also noted th3t patients with left eVA took longer to respond to sudeten changes in pOSition than p3tients with right eVA. Robinson, Fitts, and Kraft (1990) examined motor abilities and differences between patients with left eVA and right eVA by testing finger tapping r3te and grip strength, P3tients with left eVA exhibited bilater31 slowness in alternation of distal motion (tapping rate), whereas patients with right eVA exhibited lower sustained contraction scores (grip strength). Because any of these impairments (response to position change, bilateraJ coordination, sustained contraction) can affect the performance of a tr3nsfer, it seems reasonable to hypothesize that there mal' be functional differences between patients \Iith Jeft eVA and patients with right eVA as well. In a functional outcomes study, however, Mills and Digenio (1983) found no statistically signific3nt diFferences IJelWeen pJtient~ Willi left eVA Jnd tllme wlth rlght eVA in the functional categories of mobility (transfer perFormance) and 3ctivities of daily JiVing (ADLs) , In addition, they discovered no differences between the two groups in perception-information processing and the total length ofhospit31 stay. However, there were significant difFerences in the category of language; patients with left eVA obviously demonstrated more difficulties. Boss (1991) suggested that health profession31s teach patients with left eVA who have communication disorders (receptive, expressive, or global aphasia) through strategies within their comprehension abilities. Thus, strategies used to te3ch transfers might be different for patients with left eVA 3nd right eVA even if functional outcomes were, on average, the same.
Other differences between right eVA 3nd left eVA have been Found to be related to the timing of rehabilit3-tion Novack, Satterfield, and Connor (1984) researched the time J3g between onset of eVA and the beginning of rehabilitation, Their study examined treatment outcome including upper extremity function, self-care, me3sures of ambulation, and tr3nsfers. Patient outcomes were poorer when there was a gre3ter length of time between the onset of the eVA and reh3bilitation. Johnston 3nd Keister (1984) also studied the timing of reh3bilitation. They found that early rehabilitation for patients with left eVA vieJded better outcomes th3n for patients with right eVA 3nd suggested that p3tients with right eVA had more cognitive deficits such 3S constructional apraxi3, visualsensory neglect, spatial disorganization, 3nd disturbed body in13ge. Progress in rehabilitation was more difficult because overcoming these cognitive deficits took time. Johnston 3nd Keister (19tl4) stressed, however, that their study had not been designed to investigate the m3tter in depth, thus their explanation may not be accurate.
There are documented differences in impairments between patients with left eVA 3nd those with right eVA. Whether these differences result in different function31 outcomes h3s not been clearly est3blished.
The main purpose of this study, therefore, was to comp3re the reh3bilitation performance of men with left eVA and right eVA on three tr3nsfers: bed to wheelch3ir, wheelchair to toilet, and wheelchair to tub or shower. A second,lIy purpose was to compare the ambulation status of the two p3tient groups at the time of 3dmission and of discharge, bec3use this status would affect the level of transfer independence.
Method
This study used retrospective record review in 3 4uasiex-pcrimental design to examine the differences in wheel-chair transfers between patients with left eVA and those with right eVA. The dependent variables were levels of assistance needed to perform the three types of transfer at time of rehabilitation admission and discharge. Age of patient, numher of days between onset of eVA and admission to rehabilitation, and number of days in rehabilitation were investigated as covariates. The sample size was chosen to provide experimental power of .70, assuming a large effect size of .5 (Portney & Watkins, 1993) .
Subjects
Men with an admission diagnosis of eVA who had heen discharged from the rehabilitation unit of a hospital in the Pacific Northwest were the population of interest in this study. The population was limited to men because a follOW-Up study was to be conducted in the West Bank of Jerusalem and its environs with male subjects only, allowing comparison of the results of the two studies.
following plete independence and are safe. The current study used the F1M items of wheelchair to bed, wheelchair to toilet, and wheelchair to tub or shower transfer, collected at time of admission and at discharge. The researchers received F1M data for the two gmups from the hospital rehabilitation department. The FIM c1ata proVided basic demographic information, time between onset of eVA and admission to rehabilitation, number of days in the rehabilitation faCility, and the level of assistance for the three wheelchair transfers at admission and at discharge. Data were entered into a mainframe computer and analyzed with the SPSS-X program (SPSS, 1988).
Results
The mean age for the gmup with left eVA was 71.5 years; fur the group with I'ight eVA it was 72.0 )/cars (see Table   2 ) None of the demographic differences between the groups was statistically significant.
At time of admission to rehabilitation, both groups had the same percentages for the three types of locomotion: 31 subjeers used a wheelchair as the primary means of locomotion, 14 subjects used both wheelchair and walking, and 5 subjects used walking only (see Figure 1) . At discharge, 13 subjects in each group used a wheelchair as the primary means of locomotion. Seventeen subjects in the gl"OUp with left eVA used both wheelchair and walking, whereas 12 subjects of the group with right eVA used both. For 20 subjects of the group with left eVA and 25 suhjccts of the group with right eVA, walking was the primaly type of locomotion (see Figure 1) .
The frequency of assistance levels for locomotion at time of admission and discharge fm the two groups, regardless of the means of locomotion used, is shown in Tables:3 and 4. The mean level of assistance relluired F(x all transfers at admission, according to the FIM data, was 3.3 for both the group with left eVA and the group with right eVA, i.e., sJightly better than moderate. The standard deviation of the mean at admission was 1.04 for the group with left eVA and 1.09 for the group with right eVA. At discharge, the mean level of assistance had impmved to 5.0 for the gmup with left eVA and to 4.9 for the gl"OUp with right eVA (i.e., supervision) The standard deviation for the group with left eVA was 1.34; for the group with right eVA it was 1.31.
Comparisons were made with a dependent I test to investigate improvement in transfer perfurmancc within the tViO groups. Results showed statistically significant improvement occurred for each of the three types of that the younger the patient, the earlier the treatment, transfers (p < .001)(see Figure 2) ami the more days in rehabilitation, the better the treatNext, an independent t test was performed to investiment outcome (F [age] = 7.11,p = .009; F [in rehabilitagate the differences between the two groups at admission tion I = 6.60,p =012; F [onset to rehabilitation] = 4.72, and discharge for each type of transfer. No statistically P = .032), with no significant difference between the significant difference was found between the two groups groups with left eVA and right eVA. for any of the three transfers. The same comparison of transfer performance was then investigated for subjects Discussion who received earlier rehabilitation. For each group, subjects were ranked according to the number of days be-
The current study examined differences between patients tween onset of eVA and beginning of rehabilitation. For with left eVA and those with right eVA on performance of each group, the third receiving the most prompt rehabiliwheelchair transfers. Subjects with left eVA and right eVA tation was compared to the third receiving the most dedid not cliffeI' significantly in their ability to perform translayed rehabilitation. Again the differences in transfer perfers at time of admission or discharge, confirming the formance were not significant. findings of Mills and DiGenio (1983) . Both groups did Finally, an analysis of covariance was conducted to im prove significantly in their transfer performance bedetermine whether elimination of the effeCts of age, numtween admission and discharge for all three types of ber of days in rehabilitation, and number of days from transfer (beel to wheelchair, wheelchair to toilet, wheelonset of eVA to rehabilitation had an effect on the imchair to tub). provement of transfer performance. The results showed Even when the effects of age, time from onsetof eVA to rehabilitation, and length of rehabilitation were statisticallv removed, there \vere no significant differences be-50% tween the subjects with left eVA and right eVA. Thus this study did not replicate the findings of Johnston and Keister (1984) that early rehabilitation for patients with left eVA yielded a better outcome than for patients with right eVA. The current study did find that the mean rime from onset to rehabilitation was 2 cJays longer for patients with left eVA than for those wi th righ t eVA. This difference was not statistically significant and may have been due to one Discharge: Right eVA Group patient with left eVA who began rehabilitation 117 days after the eVA m Walking Garrison (1991) recommended that therapeutic § Wheelchair teams adcJress patients with left eVA and right eVA with II Both different teaching techniques based on differences in neurological deficits. The current study uncovered no Figure 1 . Locomotion type at admission and discharge for evidence that the therapeutic approaches used for pagroups with left eVA and right eVA tients with eVA resulted in different functional outcomes.
TI-ansfer performance, as measured by the FIM, showed no differences between patients with left eVA and those \vith right eVA This lack of difference may exist because therapists continued to treat patients untiJ an acceptable level of assistance for transfers was achieved (FIM "supervision only"). At the same time, however, the average ienglh of time in rehabilitation for the groups with left eVA and right eVA was about 19 days (range about 5 to 50 days) Therefore rehabilitation does not seem to have required one type of patient to spend longer in treatment than the other type to achieve the same acceptable level of transfer performance
Limitations and Research Recommendations
One faclor that may have obscured differences between the two groups in the current study was the nature of the data collected. The FIM ratings were obtained at admission and time of discharge. The discharge rating does not lell how soon before discharge that level of performance was achieved, Tlws possible differences in learning cUlves bet\veen the two groups would not have been detected. The FIM data also did not reveal, in the discharge mean rating of !leeds supen'ision, why supervision \Vas needed. Was it because velbal cues were neces-S31"\! to help the patient sequence the task, orwas it clue to safety concerns arJsmg from neglect or difficulties with physical mOvemellt l Finally, the data alsu did not indicate whether the discharge occurred because II1surance coverage was exhausted or because other factors prevented continued treatll1ent. Although a retlospective' record review might lack the rigor of a prospective sludy, the outcomes of this rescHch may be useful for guiding further inquiries. Future studie~ may investigate how therapists emplo}' differell( teaching techniques when treating patients with left eVA ami pati<:lHs with right eVA, whether clay-by-day leaming nllVes r(x transfer performance are different, <lIld whether other functional performances at discharge art' atIccted hv the site of the eVA.
Summary
A retrospective study on differellces in transfer performance between patients with left eVA and right eVA was conducted with FIM data collected at admission and at e1ischarge in a rehabilitation unit. A statistically significant improvement in l)erformance occurred between the tWO measurement periods for all three types of transfer (bed, toilet, tub) fur both subject groups. However, no statistically significant differences were revealeel between the two groups either at admission or at e1ischarge for any type of transfer Age of patients, time in rehabilitation, anel time from onset ofCVA to rehabilitation were found to affect transfer performance. This effect, however, was essentially the same fm both groups. Whether one group achieved this discharge level of performance sooner than the Other could nor be determined. Therefore, no conelusic)Ils can be drawn about the extent to which therapists successfully accommodated the different learning needs of patients with left eVA versus those with right CVA Further research is needed to investigate the functional outcome of different therapeutic interventions for patients with eVA ..
